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ON PUBLICATIONS

Today's publication of the Daily
Nebraskan and the recent publica-
tion f h first Awtwan introduce
t'a the campus the first work of
(tie student publications workers

by the
last but only

in the
of u,e staff of the
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Has Dates With You and You
and You for Fall, 1932!

These French Couturiers
Are Our Fashion Alums

formal

5,

selected publications board
spring, hitherto par-

tially announced Nebraskan.
Members

Daily Nebraskan whose
appears today headed dur-in- g

current semester How-
ard Allaway editor. Allaway

member Sigma Sigma,
Homer, Nebraska. Working paral-
lel busi-
ness activities paper Nor-
man Galleher Basset, member

Delta' Delta.
Assisting Allaway edi-

torial Brownell
Laurence Hall, managing editors.
They, turn, co-
workers, editors,

Lynn Leonard, Moran,

Patau, Chanel, Molyneux, Clair
Soeurs, Goupy ami Bruycre

and we swear by them! So will
you when you see the slick copies of
their very latest output selling at an
ordinary ?16.50!

Don't miss them or another single,
swanky thing in our whole

Floor Two

In Coats We've Shagmoor and
Printzess Pulling for Us!

"First families," both of them, witn a
background of flawless quality, a talent
for charm and wearability, a genius for
comfort and economy!

You can buy YOURS, richly
furred and sleekly tailored the
"Shagmoors" for as low as $55.

And the "Printzess" for 29.50.

Floor Two

Sweetest Thing in the House-T- his

Softie, "Gad-Abou- t"

A lovable liltlc hat, just made for
rumble scat riding! Colorful and
comfortable, and just a little "for-
ward" in its trim! They're 59c to
1.95.

You'll also go ecstatic over our velvet
turbans for "Big Moment" wear
priced 2.95 to $5.

Floor Two

Ask Anyone About the Perfect
"Undie" Standing We Enjoy!
There'll be no "My dear, I was never so
shocked" whispers 'round the house
about YOU if your intimate wear
comes from our department!
Our "Solos," $1, can pass any dormitory
test we've ever heard of and as for
washing! Simple, my dear and NO
Ironing!
Our bias cut garments of pure dye silk
and our gay, pongee P. J.'s are marvel-
ous! 2.95.

Floor Two

Again We Renew Our Pledge

to Give You Gotham Hosiery!

p

s!

This Fall we're taking on 3 smart new
Gotham numbers:

631 an outdoor type, but good looking;.
tervice-hee- r and siik io the picut
edge.

324 a sheer beauty, dainty, feminine and
a grand dancer.'

SS2 an ultra modern, t, ad-

justable!

And every one upholds the old Gotham
standards of perfection!

Street Floor

We Expect a "Walkaway" From

Walk-Over- 's Inhaling Cabana!

. i m Rhoe. with its decora- - fH
tVe ve'nUUUon feature that lets it

"inhale."
it's been re-

elected
Indeed. o fcI a piece,

for Fall In suede!

Democratic, too. Only 8.50nd it
with everything from eports to semi

-- Floor Two
n

Our 25c Plate Lunch
Thursday-Cafeter- ia

Fricassee of Veal and rU t--
of DrinK Any

Buttered Asparagus-Roll-Butter-Ch- oice

Tie Cut

and Irma Randall. A fourth news
editor, Harry Foster, has been
forced to resign owing to the press
of other work.

Supervising the reporting of
woman's activities is Katherine
Howard, woman's editor. She will
be assisted by Violet Cross, who
was recently appointed society
editor by the managing editors.

Business Staff Members.

Assistant business managers on
the Nebraskan are Bernard Jen-
nings, Frank Musgrave and
George Holyoke. Numerous volun-
tary workers will gain positions
on both Pditorinl and huslness
staffs of the paper when they have
evidenced their ability, according

We Cater to Your
"Cosmetic Urges"

"With a complete line of
"Dorothy Gray" cosmetics
(none better and ours ex-

clusively in Lincoln a

praml arrav frotn "Primrose
House" and "Coty" to say
nothing of your inmimernnle
other current yens !

Here are just a few specials
featured in our Toiletries
Sale for October!

Coty'i Perfume. All odort.
Refl. 8.00 pkg 3 95

Toilet Water. All odon.
Reg. 3.50. E 1.50

Coty'a Nail Enamel. In-

troductory Pka. Ea. 75e
Cotv'a Face Powder Com-

bination 89e
Mavla Talcum Powder.. 11c
Mennen'i Talcum Pwd. 17c
Dagqett and Ramidell'a

1.39. 75e. 45e and 29e
Pond's Cold Cream, 1.39,

75c, 39c and 23e
Innram's Milkweed

Cream, 1.59. 85c and . 4

Paquin's Hand Cream ..79c
Hi.d't Honey and

Cream, 69c and 35c
Froatllla, 75e and 39c
Eapey's Lotion 39c
Jergen's Lotion, 69c and 3"c
Chamberlain's Lotion,

75c and 38e
Street Door

Yours for Closer
Shaves, Men!

Pledging anyone from Nor
folk or Grand Island? Vi

have the answer in a Wit
liam's Khavine cream am
Aqua Velva combinations
a regular .0e value tor .jjc
And in other things:

Burma Shaving
Tubei 23c

Burma Shaving
Jars 35c

Colgate's, Williams'
Barber Bar, 3 for 20c

William Large Com-
bination Cream.. 39c

Ingram's Shave
Cream 35c

Mermen's Shave
Cream , 35c

Colgate's Shave
Cream 39c and . 29c

Pinaud's Lilac
Vegetal 89c

Mennen's Skin
Balm 35c

Gillette and Probak
Blades, 10 for. . .69c

street Floor

Our Beauty Salon's
Out to "Do" You!

Your hair cut Individ-usll- y

and becomingly
by experts, 50c
Your hair himpooed
and finger waved er
shampooed and marcel
waved for $1.
Your hair permanent
waved by skilled oper-

ators, $5.
Your nails beautifully
manicured 3 times if
you buy a manicure
ticket, $1.

. Beauty Salon Floor Two,

TliK DAILY NEHRASKAN

to the publication's managing ex-

ecutives.
The staff of the Awgwan,

campus humor publication whose
first issue appeared on the campus
Tuesday, will be led this semester
by Francis Cunningham as editor,
the publications board decided last
spring. The business manager of
the magazine Is Otto Kotouc, and
Rosalie Lamrnu will serve as man-
aging editor, a post newly incorpo-
rated in the Awgwan staff this
year.

On the Cornhusker, annual pub-
lication, Ralph Spencer and
Charles Skade will supervise for-
mulation of the book as editor and
business manager, respectively.
Managing editors named by the

elCbc

"Rush Week"
Men's Section

That's bci-nus- it's also "Men's

Week" th?. great event old grads

know for a grand tradition tit

Rudge's when we offer men vir-

tually in this "Man's

World" at very remarkable prices!

Street Fl'or.

Just nice, firm you understand,
for "Arrow" NEVER strangles!

can't What's more,

crawl, no matter many
launderings they take! That's because
they're Arrow and
guaranteed for permanent fit!
and Colors 1.95.

last spring are Harold Day
and Woodrow Magee. Two assis-
tant business managers have nut
yet been selected, altho the publi-
cation board promises action on
their selection soon.

GRADUATE WILL WORK
FOR PH. D. THIS YEAR

M. Harry Satterfleld. Lincoln,
has been granted a fellowship in
political science. Ho will work to-

ward his Ph. D. degree din ing the
coming year. He received his A. B.
degree from the University Kan-
sas in 1928 and his M. A. degree

the Univemity of Nebraska in
1930.

It's in
Our

everything

Suits-Wi- th Extra Trousers
For Pathetic Room Mates!

Oxford grey is first in the great ''Haek-to-(.'ollege- "

movement single, or double breasted
with notched or peak lapels! Desirously tailored
to look swell on room mates, and just 22.50 with

the extra trousers we mentioned.
Street Floor

"Arrows' ' Have a Hold on
Shirt-Conscio- us Males!

a hold,
an

"Arrows" strangle.
they can't how

Sanforized-Shrun- k

In White
at

board

of

Irom

Floor

Pajamas Like These Will
Call for a "Session"

.And many's the session that has started
just so some upperclassman could air his

broadcloths or his poplins! We've got

collar attached models, "V" Neck Pu:i-over- s,

and very choice round neck coat

styles in stecs A, D, C, D. They're a

paltry 1.19 and look like much more!

St ref t F'"or

Throw in a "Knox" Hat
and YOU Get to Follow!

There's something so irresistible about, a

"Knox" and the man who wears one!

Sorority How is agog when one goes by

and as for when one comes IX well!
You can take your choice of a snap brim

or style in practically any

color you'd consider! The most stylo

we've keen for 5.
Street Floor

Street

You Can Show Anybody
the Toe of "Walk-Overs- "

They'll all sa, "snappy "and if they re
fatherly they may add, "too pointed for
comfort!" fHEX'S your chance, brother,
to show your stuff! Answer, with all the
self assurance of a five-yea- r man, that
""Walk-Overs- " have more room inside
than out which is probably why they'-- e

best sellers at $8 the pair!
Street Floor

Collegiate Orchestra
In Our Cafeteria

A special feature of "College Week!" Hear your favorite col-

lege tunes while you eat 11:45 a. m. to 1:00 p. m. and 5 43

to 7:00 p. m. daily!

SOCIETY

Big Sister Board
Is Party Hostess.

About eighty girls attended the
Big Sister parly at Ellen Smith
hull Tuesday night. The first part
of th evening was spout in play-lu- g

mixed games while Big Si.slers
selected their Little Sisters during
the latter part. Dot's Rollicking
Shipmates, a three piore orchestra,
played several selections. Alice
Gecldes was in charge of the

committee.

University Y. H. ('. f.
ir eleomes Freshmen.

Wednesday evening the Y. W.
C. A. invited the new students to
a "Friendship and Welcome" party
which was in charge of Louise
Hossack. White and green were
u.ed throughout the entire party,

IJ ft

the favors, decorations and re- -

freshmcnts being In these colors,
i Games, music and dancing fur- -
ni.shed entertainment for the

omen. Members of the "Y" cab--I
int-- t and staff acted as hostesses.

The freshmen on Ag campus
were guests ot the university Y,

7

M. C. A. at a "Stag" Wednesday
night. Willard Waldo, who 'It

chairman, the' party
and assisted by Ralph
haver, had charge o( th
games. Arthur president
of the Ag Y. M.,

and plans for freshman
council groups.

uir&slhLnne CaSe
118 So. llth

Of jers An Economy Special To

University Only

S 1

The Famous invites you to call and see the new styles for Fall and Winter

SHOES TINTED FREE TO MATCH ANY GOWN

SHOES FOR EVERY OCCASION 1

for CAMPUS-- D R ESS-FOR- M A L wear

I

,S Oxford
. . .

Crepe Sole
)1V2

' I

i in all sizes il.95 sPrt I j

I CXTI Size, 3 to 9 JJ) 'ill
to to C

I ysspj
I Kid or 02 l)95 llZ ini-- I '!"

I S'". qJ p

I Regular $1.00 Value I 1 ',s

sr-- 59? MjamoilS SiM I ffl.

The Best Place to Shop After All! p

For All Departments the University.
We offer for sale at greatly reduced the TUCKER SHE AN stock of supplies

Here vou will find the assortment of fountain pens in Lincoln and all tne
1 mr Tin 11 A f CO K( on1 n

leading makes. Your name engravea i on au yen ui uu .

FREE! FREES

imiiimii mini .1 mtwi IB I nil inn a nwnmija,
P.-jaij!fli...- . mm 111 I iMIlliml"ll '" i 11

This Beautiful, New 50c Propel Repel Expel Pencil Absolutely

Free With Each of the New Hydro-Chromi- c

$1.00 Fountain
that i e'

Tm.i New Miller Pen it ten.ation, uing a new point

h"Ve- ..r.':-.---
'.

mountain Pen d,vepn,en, ,d we Invite xu to .
it and to write with It at our itoie.

the Introduction of th.. new pen.only duringlimited timeThlt offer i for a
Every pen unconditionally

HISTORY COVERS

Prices: 10c, 18c, 25c, 38c and 90c.

Imitation history cover, regular
$1.50, now 65c.

IIX8V2 cover $1.60.

One lot of Covers. 25c 18c.

One lot of History Covers, 50c value 38o.

HISTORY PAPER

Prices: 32c, 39c and 60c.

"Greenedge" paper, 85c.

Ink, per Bottle, ft.

Lead Pencils, 2 for 5c.

Pen Holders, 2 for 5c.

Pencil Boxes, 1-- 3 off.
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Parker Pen and Pencil Set, $195.

Supplies for Botany, Zoology, Art,

Chemistry Departments.

STUDENT

SUPPUES

We all leading makes of Draw-

ing Instruments, including Richter,

Dietzgen and

Laundry Cases.

Student Lamps, $1.45.

STUDENTS
Football Headquarters

Students

ENGINEERING

SUPPLY
1118 O St.
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